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Objective 
My objective today is to stimulate your interest 
in finding ways to help your employees integrate 
external and internal information into their jobs 
as seamlessly as possible using your corporate 
intra net. 
We'll take a tour of BCBSF's Research Website and see how 
we are improving the fit of content to user needs. 
What's in This for You? 
• Learn how to make improvements in how 
you deliver information via your 
intranet. 
• Learn how to capitalize on your content! 
• External content is expensive -- see ideas 
you can use to maximize your 
investment 
Meeting the Needs of Our 
Customers: Background 
• Blue Cross Blue Shield of Florida's 
Intranet 
• Business Research Information Center 
• Blue Cross Blue Shield of Florida's 
Information Needs 
Meeting the Needs of Our 
Customers: Our Goals 
• Improve the fit of content to user needs 
• Reduce information overload 
• Increase employee access to business critical 
content 
• Ensure content quality 
• Increase content relevance 
• Increase timeliness 
• Make it EASY for the user!! 
BRIC Website: What is it? 
BCBSF's Research Portal 
• Full-text news and research capabilities powered 
by nexis.com 
• Subject centered "Channels" designed for 
specific business units 
• Access to online catalog, other internal 
databases, information and services powered by 
Inmagic 
Vendor Content Integration 
• Choose vendor and connect with their technical 
staff early in the project 
• Primary sources: Why nexis.com? 
• Customize, customize, customize 
• Personal information profiles from nexis.com 
with news, company information, medical info 





• Company Information 
• Medical Library 
• Competitive Info 
• Subject Oriented 
"Channels" 
• Internet Launchpad 
• Online Catalog 
Let's Take a Tour! 
Home Page With Daily News Stories 
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What's. New? J.,····•.• Get lhe SiC<)Op on What's 
.rtew at the BRIC! 
3,... Need Help 
~~ Getting Started? 
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Daily Health News Report for 10/24/2000 
BLUE CROSS ANO BLUE SHIELD OF FLORIDA 
INSURANCE G-fANrs DEAL WITH HOSPITAL WJ:Ll 
COST CONSUMERS. Stuart f·.Jev·,1'.::JPort St Lucie I\Jew'.:; 
(Stuart.FL) -10/2l/2000 
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD PLANS 
OpenNetwork Technologies Seeurts-$13 MUlion fn 
Equity Fundfng; MedEquit.y and Chase Capital Lead 
F'inanc.ing. BLF:;i ne% \/Vi rn, ·10/23/2000 
COMPETITOR NEWS 
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Competitor Information 
This "one-stop shopping" location makes it easy to find competitor information. 
BCBSFL Reports/Studies includes: (1)Most recent copies of internal reports 
containing important competitor enrollment and financial data; (2) \fl/eekly nevvsletter 
produced by Corporate Development. 
News Updates & Websites: Links to competitor websites, daily news updates from 
~~e xis. com, corporate profiles. 
Competitor WebBoard: Join with others to di scu ss competitor news and post 
questions. Hosted by staff from Customer & Market Information 
If you have publications you want to include on our site contact Margie Pace at x55344 . 
Hews Updates & Websites 
Aetna U.S. 
Healthcare 
Health First HMO 
Website News Profile 
Competitor Page Web Board 
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All Messages I Topic: New Models ( 1 of 1 ) , Read 2 '1 ti mes m 
Com· ·eUtor News Exchan ;t · (0) 
l~ Q.tli:riri.J;Jtt!f!ttttfi4!ditlt~YD. (7, 6 New) mm: 
!{~12Jt.ld§.fotlt~:itttJ (Marjorie Pace) 12/18AJO 
Conf: DdP1E::rv ~3v~.t8fft':, VV\:)rkrp:rup 
From: Manon~: Par:.e uiB2(1'.:it.11: ti'0ff.c . om 
Date: Sunda~J, January 07, 200 -1 12 :43 PM 
a (Marjorie Pace) 117 ID1 
f.i~4~~~1fL!?.~;;:~';;±1!J2JL19 ( Marjori e Pace ) 117 ID 1 
:New Models (Marjorie Pace) 1/71D1 
Vivius. BNA Managed Care, 5/17/2000. 
Describes their concept, etc. 
(Not available on liJebBoard-check K Drive) 
(Marjorie F; 
;-~-,:.-d·,,,;,:.-;;,,~:;;.= .. ~~-•.;. .. ~d-:,.J;,.,~-~"-~-J..,;~,~"~---,;':;,.-C..~-,;;,-~,;.1:~. a ( Marj: Med Unite - BNA Heal th plan & Provider 
Newsletter, 11/29/2000. 
~-'·~"•:..s:;.,~:;.:;,=-'""'--,;,;. .. ~,-:..;:, .. ;, .. ;_;•;_..;; .. -:.,, .. ~=-:.--:;d,~--.;;; • .-,;,.,1.: (Marjorie Pa( Med Unite' a partnership among seven major 
health plans aims to develop a network to allow physicians 
an online based entry point for claims submission. Describes 
their strategyand competitive 
advantage as well as concerns. 
(Not available on liJebBoard-check K drive) 
Deloitte Consulting, Trizetto Partner for Online Benefits. 
, Look for this announcement on the MyHealthplan homepage. 
hr;. t ?;)· : // r,rr.1-r;r. 1!yttealth:p.tan. CCJt,, 
· Dade Healthcare Firm is Growing at Olympian Rate. 
Miarrii Herald, 12/18/2000. 
Olympus Managed Health Care organizes 
_ networks of US doctors and hospitals 
and then signs on insurance firms 
·- from abroad. 
(Not available via liJebBoard-check K drive) 
Self Directed HealthPlans: Alternatives 
to Managed Care Enabled by New Technologies. 
Physician Executive, Nov/Dec. 2000. 
' liJritten by Stephen F. liJiggins, CEO of HealthMarket, Inc. a pioneer in self-dire 
, this article is a good overview of the new concepts inself-directed health plans 
(Not available on liJebBoard-check K drive) 
Electronic Journals - by Subject 
-.·•-..... ·:..,...-i.,1311,IC~. 
=m:=i BusinHs Research 
- tnformati;on Center 
E-Journals & Newsletters 
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[ Document List IJ Expanded UttH~;vv1c™l [ Full I [C ustom View'! 
'¥-Tags : Clear All Documents 1 - 36 of 36 Sort bv (i:J Date O Relevance 
r 1. Harvard Business Review, September, 2000 / October, 2000, Forethought; Pg. 18, 2413 words, A Stealthier Way 
to Raise Money, David Champion;HBR 
r 2. Harvard Business Review , September, 2000 / October, 2000, Forethought; Pg. 20, 2151 \:vonls, Web Attack, 
Simon Berkeley;Environmental Resources Management Re 
r 3. Harvard Business Review, September, 2000 / October, 2000, Forethought; Pg. 22, 2428 words, Profiting from 
Open Source, Raj iv Gupta; 
r 4. Harvard Business Review·, September, 2000 / October, 2000, Forethought; Pg. 26, 2463 words, David and Goliath, 
Reconsidered, Amar V. Bhide;Columbia Univ. 
r 5. Harvard Business Review, September, 2000 / October, 2000, Forethought; Pg. 32, 1935 "vords, Peer to Peer, 
Roberta Fusaro;HBR 
r 6. Harvard Business Review, September, 2000 I October, 2000, Forethought; Pg. 26, 2527 v.-ords, Winning with the 
Big-Box Retailers, Eric Schwalm;Bain & Co. David Harding;Bain & Co. 
r 7. Harvard Business Review, September, 2000 / October, 2000, Pg. 102, 10102 v.rords, Will Disrnptive Innovations 
Cure Health Care?, Clayton M. Christensen;Harvard Business School Richard Bohmer;Harvard Business School John 
Kenagy;Harvard Business School 
r 8. Harvard Business Review, September, 2000 / October, 2000, Case Study; Pg. 37, 8302 \~lords, It Wasn't About 
Race. Or Wa~ It?, Jeffrey C. Connor;Spectrum OED 
r 9. Harvard Business Review, September, 2000 / October, 2000, Best Practice; Pg. 155, 6502 \:vords, Cutting Costs 
. WifuoµtJ)r~wi11g ;BJ99g, _Tucmm~ E'. (;9pelc1J.1d;Monit9r Grnup 
Clinical Medicine Resources 
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The Clinical t1.11edicine Channel is designed for BCBSF medical professionals lrUho need aecess tc, research and 
information on elinical medical topic:s. Some of these resour,~es require desktop Internet a eeess. 
LEXIS-NEXIS Resources 
Full Text Medical E.Journals 
Ameri can Family Physieian 
Chain Drug Rev iew 
Chest 
Drug Topic:s 
Journal of the National Cancer Institute 




Amefiean Heart As•oeiatron 
Info rm ation about the Association and he a rt disease , 
plus journals, the latest research, health eare nelJIJS 
and even consumer oriented pamphlets. 
American ffo•pitaf Association 
Publi eati,) ns, ne1.,v.s and a searehable resouree page of 
lin!G rele v ant to hospital and health •~are leaders. 
Leadership/ management Resources 
·,reb 
LcJaded w:lth interr1al: BC'BS.4. reports, 





BRIC Online Catalog 
Find books and reports b\• title, author, subject or 
LEXIS .. NEXIS Resources 
Full Text E.Journals or 
E-Newspapers 






Great business megasite with links to just about 
anything you could need! CEDExpress has developed 
great tools to find the "200::.::," that 1J1,1ould be valuable to 
senior executives. CED Ex press transforms what can 
be an inefficient, unruly morass of information info a 
format that v,,1orks smarter and faster for busy people . 
American Management Association 
.American Ma ri<eti n g .A.sso ci ati c, n 
nexis.com Customized Home Page 
Po\fft S$al'Cf1 Search tips 
Select .a menu option (this may affect research criarges) 
I News & Company _3 
IJS$ Browse ,Find , ,..~1lphabeti cal., or Favorites in the SourceDirectory to select a different source 
- ~.-.:.:.i.1.•. 
" 
IM. agazine Storie ... s .•.. c .. o.n .. 1b. ine. d 
" .. ". ,, .. . .. 
rnter terms and connectors to create your full-text search 
Add index terms to your search 
Date : r.- [All available dates ]l r Frorh'I 
Sortby: r. Date r Relevance 
Toi 
Project ID: I e-bu~iness 
Subject Directory using LE\ 'f.~ -NEXfsE'smartlndexmq TechnoloqvTM 
Advertising & Marketing 
Branding, Infomercials, Mail Order .. 
Agriculture , Forestry & Fishing 
Aquaculture, Farm Labor, Subsidies .. 
Automotive 
Government & Politics 
Elections, Military, Ta xation . 
Insurance 
Health, Liability, Life , Property .. 
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Customized Internet Launch Pad 
Florida Government Sites 
Agency for Healthcare Administration This •N ebsite in c ludes .A.HC.A. data, 
publications, HMO Satisfaction S urvey, a nevv "Florida Health C are Index ," CHPA. info and 
mu ,~h more . 
Oe1>artment of Business & Professional Regulation Search for professional 
Ii censure info rm ati o n for p hysi c i ans and m •J ch mo re 
Oepartrnent of Elder Affairs G reat s ite for information on programs and issues 
regarding the elderly in Florida 
Qepartme~ofHeattb 
De1uutment of h:UUlf"nce Filled lNith information all all lines ot insuran ce in Fl o rida 
Ftorida Division of Workers· Compensation A.II about Wori<ers' C ,m,p in Florida 
in cl u ding statistics, pub Ii cations , databases 
Department of State -Division of Corporations S unbiz is the FL Div isi o n of 
Corp o ration s:' or.line informati o n, rese arch, and electroni c processing servi ce center. G ood site 
for searchin g for Fl o rida co mpany information . 
GartnerGroup Resources 
:Gartn,er Advisory 
,,, .. r ··-- t .,, · · ,. ·· • .. .. ,, .. ,,_ : ·:''iJf!!!ii•m!/!);,,,j1.,..(#j/j!J;f4.'iiff:~'.-.. ..~li/:,Y{.e 
·,,·t ·· 11J'Jw.l \ ·._ ·,,~,i 
t:sourdn · far Custa.met' S~rt?~te_b "me4~~o G-:r;~t" 
As demands on customer service organizations grow, e-mail outsourcing has moved 
from a curiosity to a serious consideration. During the next two years, more than 40 
percent of enterprises will seriously consider this option. 
' " ASI' Trends; The ASP fv'.IorlPl I\/fo,,ves Closer to •P:rinw Tune' 
The ASP model has emerged as one of the foremost global IT trends driving 
phenomenal grovvth in the delivery of application services . Long term, this new model 
T ... vill have a sigriific ant imp act on IT service delivety and management ' ,g !_JJ!8~:;Cf!!P.L.W!iit!tJ.t_llW;.l~hAtltHi*.lt 
On the surface, SP..P Is myS..A.P. com is the comp any' s e-busine s s strategy. More 
important, it is the foundation of S..A.P's make-or-break self-reinvention. 
'4' Year 200.0 B,,uuifai 1 Phate 4: YooJJet ,yJ:aat You 1'"" " lto.r.: 
Perhaps the most-asked question we have received since the year 2000 date change 
occurred is why more problems have not been reported. This Research Note provides 
sever al answers . 
Key Success Factors 
Know the kinds of information your 
organization needs 
how to organize it 
how to present it 
how to deliver it 
Know the content of the extern a I and 
internal information resources you are 
using! 
Our Strengths in the BRIC 
• Expert knowledge of the content of information resources, 
including the ability to critically evaluate and filter them 
• Specialized subject knowledge appropriate to the business 
of the organization 
• Ability to develop specialized information products for use 
inside the organization 
• Ability to use appropriate information technology to 
acquire, organize and disseminate information 
• Commitment to provide instruction and support for 
information service users 
Key Benefits 
• Better and Faster Business Decisions 
• Users have a success experience! 
• Increased Usage 
• Cost Effective 
Next Steps 
• Expand and refine Channels by 
partnering with additional business 
groups 
• Market, market, market 
• Train 
• Evaluate results -document savings 
• Use as a starting point for KM initiative 
Thank You 
For additional information contact 
me via e-mail at: 
margie.pace@bcbsfl.com 
